
you don't succeed, try again-.a good old adage and especially applicable here. If you were not successful in the last'Pin Problem" Contest.TRY AGAIN.
Here's the second problem: Take six pins and so arrange them in six of the circles in thediagram opposite that no two pins will be on the same line, either vertical, horizontal ordiagonal. Remember.six pins this time.

When you have found the correct circles arrange your answer in a unique way as
originality counts in the awarding of prizes.

CXE

The following prizes are offered for correct solutions prepared in the best way.FIRST PRIZE of $15.00 and one gallon of
Velvet Kind Ice Qream; SECOND PRIZE of $10.00 and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; THIRD PRIZE of $5.00 and one
gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; FOURTH PRIZE of $2.50 and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream; FIFTH PRIZE of $1.00
and one gallon of Velvet Kind Ice Cream. For the NEXT FIVE answers which, In the opinion of the judges are deserving of
mention, one gallon each of Velvet Kind Ice Cream will be awarded, and for the NEXT FIVE, one-half gallon each of Velvet
Kind Ice Cream will be given.

TWENTY-FIVE ADDITIONAL PRIZES, consisting of 25 tickets to^thfr:baU*game,-goocl during;the-w«ek^f-'Juiie?24,-willbe awarded for the NEXT TWENTY-FIVE meritorious answers.
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Answers must include the diagram marked to indicate the circles used in solving the problem. AH answers must be mailed tothe P. O. Box indicated and none will be considered unless so addressed. Contest closes 6 P. M., Thursday, June 20th. Mailswers addressed."PIN PROBLEM" CONTEST, P. O. Box 956, Richmond, Va.
an-

ichmond, Va.
CLOSING EXERCISES
OF JOHN KERRSCHOOL

Session Mcst Successful.in History of Institution.
Young Men Charged With Seiling Liquor

Without Government License.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winchester, Va , June 16..The John!

Kerr Memorial Public Schools, which
were among the ilrst to be establish-
ed aftei the Introduction of the pub¬
lic school system In Ylrgin'a, closed
the most successful term In Its his-
t'.ry on Friday evening, when grad-
u.aiiiu exercises were tieid iti the city
Hall Auditorium. The total enrolment
was nearly c;i, and many had to be
turned down on account of there be-
lug no room. Another bullding will
bo ready for add lional pupils next!
fall. On account of the standard of]
the Winchester High School having!
been raised a lull four-year course, It
Is no longer necessary for Its grad-
uates to attend another preparatory
fc'-hool before entering colleges and
universities. i
A very attractive commencement

program was rendered on Friday eve¬
ning. The principal address was made
by Dr. K. H. Russell, president of the
Fredericksburg Statu Normal School,
who complimented Pr'nclpal N. D.
Cool and his faculty upon the excel-
lent results they had obtained. Su¬
perintendent M, M. Lynch presented
diplomas to the following graduates;
Misses Theresa Lynch, Virginia Kurtz,
Shirley Fansler, Marguerite Daugher-
ty and Nan Keating, and Holmes Barr,
Graham Rosenberger, John i. Brown
and John Kline. Cold and silver med¬
als for students entitled to the same
were presented by Rev. George S.
Bowers, pastor of (iraee Lutheran
Church. The Winchester Orchestra
rendered a musical program during
tho fcxorc'ses.

A number of young men of Win¬
chester, who were recently convicted
In the Police Court and the Corpora¬
tion Court of selling whiskey 'n vio¬
lation of the local option laws, and
who had either paid their fines or
served time In 'Jail, were surprised
yesterday, when Deputy Cnlted States!
Marshal John D. Bogers, of Staunton,
presented them w'th warrants, charg-i
lng them w'th selling liquor without
government license?. The cases will
bo pressed by the Anti-Saloon League.
which has employed counsel to appearbefore United States < 'ommlssloner A.
J. Tavenner at a hearing next week.
Boy Robinson. Edward Shull, Luther

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O R I A

Baraca-Philathea Classes
World-Wide Convention

Norfolk, Va.
JUNE 22-37, 1012,

$3.45.Round Trip.$3.45
VIA

Norfolk nnd Western Hallway.
Tloketa on sal© June 19, 20, tl and

82; final limit July 3, 1912. Your choree
of three fa-st trains leaving Byrd StnsetBtatlon !) A. M., 3 P. M. and 4:13 P. M.The 9 A. M. and 3 P. M. are through
tradrvs to Norfotk without change, car¬
rying iPullntan parlor cars. For full
infoinma.tlon, apply to the offices of the
company at 838 Bast Mialn Street.Phono aiadleon 487.-

C. Kremer and Maynard McCaule)i.avc given i.al fur their appearance.It Is expected that oilier arrests willbe mado between now and the lal¬lt r part of the week, It being theintention of the authorities to round
up all ihos« who nave been convict-
eu in the bjcai courts of selling whis¬key unlawfully.

The forty.sixth annual convention ofthe Sunday School Association of theBaltimore Conference. Methodist s-
copal Church, South, wblon has beenIn session In Braddock Street Church.I Ilia City, during Hie past week, tiaiadjourtied. In point ot attendance and
general interest, the leaders say it was
me moHi successful meeting in thehistory ot the association. The con¬ference Sunday school ooard will meet
at an early date and take up ihe mai¬
ler uf recommending a dissolution oftiie association into seven district
conventions, it being tue opinion ofthe Icuders that a more representativeattendance upon the pan of super¬intendents, teachers and pupils can be
"blamed by holding disiMct conven¬tions about the same time each yearInstead of a conference convention. Itis expected that this pian win beadopted and recommended at the nextBaltimore annual conference.
Boyco Lodge, Xo. 257, IndependentOrder of Odd-Fellows .has been for¬mally instituted at Boyce. Clarke

county, oy Special Deputy Grand Mas¬ter J. I*. Haddox, of Winchester, as¬sisted by members of the Winchester,Middletown and Best Lodges. Thechatter list contains twenty-nine
names, and many others have madeapplication for initiation. R. L.Thompson Is noble grand: J; R. Strode,Vice-grand: R. S. Levy, secretary, andCornelius Van Deventer, treasurer.
The board of trustees of the Hana-ley Fund has elected C Voinon Eddy

as librarian of tho new Handley Me¬
morial Library', which was erectedhere at a cost of nearly $200,000, the
money having been left for thai pur¬
pose by the late Judge John Handley.
of Scranton, l'a., who also left practi¬
cally all of his estate of about $2.-
000,000 to Winchester for genoraleducational purposes. About $25,000will be spent within the next few
months in furnishing the library andfurnishing It with bookB.

Rev. Luke R. Markwood, a well-
known Southern Methodist Church
minister *of this cltv, was summoned
to Keyser. W. Va.. several days agoby a telegram announcing the death
of his sister, Mrs. Rhoda Chamberlln,wlfo of William II. Chamberlln. whodied at her home near that place at
the age of fifty-five years. In addi¬tion to her husband, one son and two
daughters, she leaves two sisters and
three brothers. Her remains were in¬
terred at Rldgevllle, W. Va.

Clarence W. Moomaw. general man¬
ager of the Virginia Fruit Grower*'
Exchange, with headquarters at Statin-
ton, who was here a day or two agowith a view of organizing a branchIn Winchester, stated that ho had lustTacelved advices to the effect thatIrreparable damage on & large scale'had been done by & hall storm In thefru't belts of New York State andCanada, and that there had also beenheavy frost In those and other sectionsof the country which produce "largequantities of apples. This Indicates,he said, that the crop will not be aslarge as expected, and that Virginiagrowers, who suffered no loss by rea¬
son of frost, should get,higher pricesfor their apple* this year than they'

did In 1911. Present indications arethat Ktederiek will again be the ban¬
ner county In Virginia this year us
an apple-producer.
The eleventh annual convention ofthe Sunday School Association u> theBaptist Cnurches in tne tincnaudoauVatley was neld last wcuk at Uenton-v.lit. Warren county, aim was atlciij-cd by i.ugc iiuitilicia 01 i>a--iu: s, .-u-perlntendeuts uuu Sunday scnool mem-

L»r. William S. Turner, thirty-live)*eai'4 oiij. a sun of the late Rev.ttobert 'j urner, ot Stephens City, tins
county, died 01 nervous pi osii aiion onSaturday at tue honte 01 his brother,Givine Turner, near tiiai place. He
practiced medicine in tit. Louis tor a
number of years, when nls heallnbroke down, and after recuperating at

old iiome he went lust January to
Pittsburgh, where he established ularge practice, lie broke down again
aiiu hud been at the home ol Illsbrother for ttirte weeks. iiu leaves
a young widow, out no children.
A rattlesnake nine feet long by ac¬

tual measurement and carrying twen¬
ty-two rattles, attacked J. M. Loywhile he was felling timber near Hay-lield, Frederick county, Beveral days
ago, nud was gelling th« belter of
him, wnen fellow-worKmen. WHO wer«
some distance away, rusned to his as-
sistancc. The snuKe struck several
limes at Loy, sinking his boot onev,and although he maac frantic efforts
to beat off ih6 rept.le with a cluo, 'i
continued its attacks until one of his
companions dealt it a blow on thu
head with a fence rail. Loy was ex¬
hausted as a result of the encounter
with the snake.

«Charles Barrlck, a Sht-nandoah coun¬
ty farmer living at Columbia Fur-
nace, who was seized with an attack
of appendicitis, was brought to the
Winchester Memorial Hospital severul
days ago for an operation, but rela¬
tives had put it ott too long, and al¬
though the operation was performed,
the man died several hours later.

A program is being already map-
ped out for the sixth annual conven-jtlon of the Frederick Anti-Saloon
League; which will be held at Mid-
dletown on' August 22. A number of
State leaders are on the program to
make addresses, and efforts will be
put forth to Intensify the Antl-Baloon
League interest In Winchester and
Frederick county.

The annual horse show of the nluc
Ridge Mount Club, which numbers'
among its members many of tho|wealthiest people who have countryhomes In Clarke county, will bo held
on the grounds surrounding the his¬
toric Carter Hall mansion, at Mill¬
wood, on July 4. beginning at 11!
o'clock. The program Includes twenty-
two well-arranged and attractive
classes. Many of the best horses !n
Virginia aie annually shown at the'
club's Carter Hall show, and all the
members of the club keep open house
during the day and arrange many
'.nandsome entertainments for their
guests.

Many of the Richmond children
who were recently brought on a fresh-
air outing to Longwood, the ancestral
home of Dr. Gwyn Harrison, of Ricn-
mond, aro cripples, whose physical In-
flrmliles mako It Impossible for them
to engage In the outdoor games of
the others, and In order that the 1H-
tlo unfortunates may be amused while
tho guests of Dr. Harrison, an appeal
was made last week by Mrs. Smith,
wife of iRev. W. D. 8mith. rector of
Christ Episcopal Church, of Winches¬
ter, for toys of any description for
the children, and now all are well
supplied with an almost endless va¬
riety of noise-making devices andother playthings,
Beery Hoover, a lad of about eleven

years, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.Hoover, who has been with relatives
in and about Harrlsonburg for somo
time past, made the trip from thatplace- through Winchester and CaponBridge to Romney, W. Va., to Joinhit parents to-day, without the eljght-

it-ar of being molested. He wasdriving In a pony cart, and made the
en lire Irlp In ieas ihau three days.The country between tiie western partof Frederick county and Rotmicy Is
very wild, and Is inhabited by bears,
snakes and otner dangerous creatures,
yet they did not alarm the youngtraveler.

Invitations hove been issued by Mr.
and Mis. Jerome Hauptmam of Boyce,Clarke county, tot the marriage 01their daughter. Miss fciiie iiaupiman,to Thomas U. Moore, which is 10 tuke
iace al tue home u" the bride's pu-renlg on June 2U. Voung Mr. Moore

Is a Bon of itev. and Mrs. H- C. Moore,
ot Harr souburg, Va

The r.-inua! meeting of the SundaySchool Convention of the Christian
Church in the Shenandoah Valley was
held for several days last week ,11
the church at Palmyra, near Kdln-
burg, Slienandoah county. All the
meetings were largely attended, and
among those making addresses was
Rev. William T. Walters, of Winches¬
ter, president of the Virginia Valley
Central Conference. Rev. W. T. Andes,
of Harrison-urg. also sookc.

Between eighty-five and r.laety
lambs belonging to E. Redmond, a
Richmond stock dealer, wwo smother¬
ed to death several days ago, when a
Ball'mure and Ohio Railroad freight
train was derailed near KapUine. a
brake beam having fallen from a car
truck. Mr. Redmond was ciuite badly
bruised, and Conductor John A. Bow¬
ers and members of his crew were
slightly Injured. Reports that the
lambs were virtually butchered -n the
wreck were emphatically denied by
Superintendent j. 13. .Spurrier, who
declared that not one drop of blood
was seen anywhere.

A motion for a new trial, made
'mmedlately aller Morrison II. Miller,
a Frederick county farmer, had been
convicted last Thursday of shooting
and killing his neighbor. Rural Mnil
Carrier George O. Crisman. last Oc¬
tober, was withdrawn In the Circuit
Court here yesterday by Attorney H.
R. Kern, nnd th.- Jury's recommenda¬
tion thai Miller be sent to State pris¬
on for ten years and four months was
then Imposed by Judge T. W. Harri¬
son. Miller was allowed to visit his
aRed parents and his wife and chil¬
dren at their respective homes, accom¬
panied by Sheriff Pannett, before go¬
ing to the penitentiary at Richmond
early this week.

Verdict of Not Guilty.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Elizabeth City, N. C, June iti.The
jury In tho case of the State against
Pngh Robinson upon the chargo of mur¬
der reached a verdict this aftornoon n:
fi o'clock, after having been out twen¬
ty-four hours. Tho verdict was "not
guilty." and it came as a surpr'se to
those who had followed the case. Pugh
Robinson shot n seaman named Harney
on the Stnte mllltla boat Elfrieda sev¬
eral weeks ago while It was lying at a
dock hero. Harney died of his wounds
In a Norfolk hoslptal. Tho «hoottng
was the outcome of a dispute, irj, wh'ch
Robinson left the ship and came hack,
shooting Harney upon his return.

Woodmen t.*nvell Monument.
Franklin. Va.. June 26..Tho monu¬

ment marking the grave of the late
John T. Edwards, of this plnce, was
unveiled In the cemetery hero this
afternoon by Holly Camp, No. 18,
Woodmen of the World. Tho pro¬
cession was headed by Woodmen of
the World Band, No. 32, of Suffolk.
The principal address was modo byRev. G. C. Duncan, of Carravllle. Tho
dedication poem was delivered by S.
B. I-athan, of Norfolk, head manager
of the Virginia Woodmen.
A large* number of visiting Wood¬

men from other camps in thla vicinity
tools part Jn thp.ceremonies,

PLATFORM DRAFTS
HAVE BEEN DRAWN

Chicago, June 16..Both the Taft
12nd Roosevelt drafts tor a platform
have been outlined, and both can be
put in shape for submission to the
committee on resolutions on very short
notice.

.Most of the work on the Roosevelt
declarations was completed prior to
Mr. Roosevelt's arrival in Chicago,
while the first formal meeting over
the Taft pronouncement was held to-|day.
The Roosevelt pronouncement is the

result of labors of many of his friends,
but principally of his former Secretary
Of the Interior, Jamea A. Qarfteld. Gif-
ford Pinchot and William Allen
\V hlte, of Kansas.

All tho plans have undergone the
inspection of Colonel Roosevelt him-
ttlf, and while he has not passed on
them finally, he has indicated his for¬
mal approval of most ot them.
At to-day's meeting of Mr. Taft's

friends several drafts were presented,
and tlie meeting was largely to select
from tho material presented. The ap¬
proved 'blanks will be joined together
und another meeting held prior to sub-
mission of the paper to the resolutions
committee.
To-day's conference was attended by

Kenator Crane, President Taft's sec-!
retary. Charles D. Hilles; Represen-
tatlve McKinley, President Taft's cam- [palgn manager; former Vlce-PrcBident
Fairbanks, who probably will be
chairman of the platform committee;
Senator Klihu Root, Charles Hopkins
Clark, of Connecticut; Professor
Nicholas Murray Butler and William
Barnes, Jr., of New York.

Necessarily, the two documents
cover tho tome ground, but there is |vvide divergence in tho recommenda¬
tions.
The tariff receives a prominent

place in both, und both Indorse the
principle ot a tariff commission. Tho
friends of Mr. Roosevelt, nowVver. go
to some pains to make it appear ttiat
tho present Tariff Board does not come
up to requirements. They would have
the commission determine not only
the cost of the production of manu¬factured articles, but would have it;undertake to ascertain the share of]protits going to labor,
Tho Tuft adherents declare for fur-|ther revision, but would, have 'It wait

upon the Investigations of tlv Tariff
Board. They condnmn the present ef-'
forts of the Democratic House of Rep-
i-esentallvos to change this tariff a.t
unwise and unscientific, declaring its
result Is an unnecessary disturbance
of business along undesirable lines
No decision has been reactied as to
whether there shall bo nn explicit
declaration for a rut in tariff rates,
hut the Indications are that there'
will bo such a declaration regarding
articles found by the Tariff Board t<i!
bo subject to unnecessarily high du-
ties.
Thero will be no announcement on

reciprocity.
Tharo will be several announcements!

on curbing monopolies. The Taft people,
favor the retention of the- fcherman
antitrust law, but would build on It
so as to define Its operations and at
the same time give the general public
the benefit of its protecting effect. Tho
Rooseveltlans will treat tho subject'
along somewhat different lines, eepe-i
daily emphnslr.lng the necessity of reg¬
ulating the operations of largo corpo¬
rations.
The Roosevelt people will press well

to the front the subject ot popular gov¬
ernment, declaring in favor, of &)l the

Instruments tending- In that direction,whether primary elections, election of
United States Senators by direct vote,the Initiative, referendum and recall.
The fact will be recognized, however,that many of these agencies can be
employed only In the government of the
States, and In such cases the platformwill specially refer them to the various
communities for lucal determination.
A female suffrage plank Is one ofthe new features of tiie Rooseveltdeclaration. The Initiative and refer¬endum will not be touched upon bythe Taft document, but the recull willbo flatly denounced us calculated toundermine the stability of govern¬ment. A special declaration will bemade for the protection of the Judi¬ciary and the maintenance of orderand the enforcement of law.The principle of a central bank'ngreserve will be supported by the Taltiresolutions, but tho Aldrlch bill will)not be referred to by name. TheRoosevelt declaration will mention the:Aldrlch plan, but to condemn it. Both;documents will declare for the con-1servallon of the natural resources of!the country, but the Roosevelt pro-nouncement. which Is understood tohave been prepared by Mr. Pinehot,will be much tho more sweeping inits demands. Both pronouncements fa¬vor a strong navy. Tho Improvementof the Mlssissli pi River on a compar¬ative scale will be. advocated In theRoosevelt paper.
The platform prepared by PresidentTaft's friends commends his adminis¬tration in high torms; the Rooseveltpaper Is silent on that subject. TheTaft document will be brief !f tjieladvice of the men ft to-day's meeting1

Is heeded. They take the position that]only the cssent'als should bo present-!ed. The Roosevelt document will be1longer and more specific.

SUBMITS PLANKS
OF HIS PLATFORM

SeRator NewlaRds Desires It
Adopted by Democratic Na¬

tional Convention.
Baltimore. Md.. June 16..United

States Senator Francis J, Newlands,
of Nevada, has drafted a platform,
which he deslrea adopted by tho Bal¬
timore convention, and to-duy he
came over from Washington to sub-'
mit the planks ho has ur»wn to Na¬
tional Chairman Mack an? other na¬
tional c.ommitteemen far their con¬
sideration. Souator Newlands confer-
rod with Chairman alack, who Inform-jed him that his tentative platform
should be submitted to the committee
on resolutions. Senator Newlands left
later for Washington.
One of the planks of Senator New-1lands tentative'^ platform declared;

that tho Constitution . should be su
amended as to contlne the right ot
suffrago In the future to i :ople of tnojwhite race "and the favoring of a
law" prohibiting the immigration to
this country of all people other than
those of tho whito race, except for
temporary purposes of education,
travel nnd commerce.
Other planks .".ibmltted by Senator

Newlands favor the gradual reduc¬
tion of the tar'ff toward a revenue
basis; the breaking up of private
monopolies; a declaration against any.
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modification of the Sherman antitrustlaw; favoring the union of both na¬tional and State tfJTfks wtfjhln thoboundaries of each State In rescrvoassociations; tho expenditure of atleast $60,000,000 annually for the de¬velopment of rivers for navigation, andthe appropriation of 525,000,000 an¬nually for good road? and a like sumfor new fighting ships.
Meadquurters for Governor WoodrowWilson. o£ New Jersoy, and SpeakerChamp Clark are to bo opened hereto-morrow. Leaders of the Clark andWilson forces reached hero to-day, andprepared the details of setting uptheir camps and arranging their plansto capture the arriving delegates. Kd-ward B. QrOsscup, chairman of theDemocratic Slate Committee of NewJersey, led the Wilson forces, whichwill be joined to-morrow by W, F. Mc-Combs. of Now York, campa'gn man¬ager of the New Jersey Governor, air.Grosscup says that while th0 NewJersey delegation is bound by thounit rule, the Wilson forces are notdisposed to enforce It If the threedelegates opposed to Governor Wilsondesire to vote otherwise.
United States Senator Gore, of OklaThoma, believes that the race Zor thepresidential nomination will have to befought out on the floor of the conven¬tion.
"It is a convention tight, but afriendly one." sn'd Senator Gore, "andwhen It is over every one wills bofor the ticket."

Inspect Proposed Railroad Route.
[.Special to The Tlmas-Dlspatch.]Warsay, Vs.. June 16..rhnnnlng M. Wardof Chicago and Richmond, president of theproposed Richmond and Northern Nackltn.lronii. accompanied by W. B, White, .inattorney, and John R. Allen, both of NewYork, representing banking Interejt». arolourin* ihn Northern Neck looking over thaproposed route.

This lady suffered
agonies for years

All doctors and medicines failed to
help her until she found "B.D.B."
-

She is Miss Lula Banks of
Chambers Co., Alabama.

"I had a lone spell of typhoid fever", she
writes. "From that my decline was gradual.
A large lump appeared in my right side and I
was examined by dozens of physicians, amont;
them the President of the Hoard in Atlanta. Ca.
One said it was a fever cal:e; another said C*I1-
stones; another enlargement of the fallopian
tubes.

"I took 25 kinds of medicine from one physi.
cian. I had other Ions spells of typhoid. I
had a critical case of Septic fever. I suffered
agonies with my stomach and bowels. Once
hemorrhages came on; and every one thought
I was dying;.

"At list, hank Codi someone save me a
bottle of B.B.H. Heaven bless the man tbit
gave it to me and ten thousand blessings on the
one that made it. All these years nothing did
me any good except for a short time. But
B.B.B, has entirely cured me. I was almost a
skeleton when I comwenced to take it. Now I
weigh 147 pounds. B.B.B, is the best woman'*
medicine in Ibe world."

Yes. And it is the best medicine
for ulcers, rheumatism, catarrh and
every form of blood trouble. B.B.B,
creates pure rich blood. And that it
the re-a/cure for every bodily ill. Here
is a sure relief for your trouble, too.

Your druggist will supply you. In¬
sist on a trial oi B.B.B. And ask for it


